Disability Pride Parade, October 15, 2022  
Manchester, NH

Sponsorship Opportunities

### “Superpower” Sponsorship - $10,000 or more

Benefits include:
- Display YOUR company logo at the TOP of the event page on ABLE’s website and FB
- Opportunity to speak for 3 minutes during the program, have a table at the event, & march in the parade
- Live mention during the event & an individual poster/banner of your company logo
- Acknowledgement as Principal Sponsor in all print, social media, & collateral material

### “Power” Sponsorship - $5000

Benefits include:
- Display YOUR company logo as Sponsor on the event page on ABLE’s website and FB
- Live mention during the event, have a table at the event, & march in the parade
- Prominent recognition on a “sponsorship board” shown during the event
- Acknowledgment as major Sponsor in all print, social media, & collateral material

### “Inclusion” Sponsorship - $2500

Benefits include:
- Display YOUR company logo as Sponsor on the event page on ABLE’s website and FB
- Live mention during the event, have a table at the event, & march in the parade
- Recognition on a “sponsorship board”
- Acknowledge as supporting Sponsor in all print, social media, & collateral material

### “Justice” Sponsorship - $1000

Benefits include:
- Display YOUR company logo as Sponsor on the event page on ABLE’s website and FB
- Live mention during the event, have a table at the event, & march in the parade
- Recognition on a “sponsorship board”
- Acknowledge as supporting Sponsor all print, social media, & collateral material

### “Dignity” Sponsorship - $500

Benefits include:
- Display YOUR company logo as Sponsor on the event page on ABLE’s website and FB
- Have a table at the event, & march in the parade
- Recognition on a “sponsorship board”
- Acknowledge as Sponsor all print, social media, & collateral material

This is NH’s 1st ever Disability Pride Parade and is New England’s only Disability Pride Parade! Businesses are a critically important partner to achieving dignified, meaningful lives for people with disabilities. Your investment in ABLE NH supports our mission advancing civil & human rights for the disability community in the areas of education, healthcare, employment and civic engagement. Thank you!
“Disability Pride Parade” Sponsorship Registration

Name of your organization: 

Contact person: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Telephone: Email: 

Sponsorship Level: 

Please attach your company logo as a separate file. Submit your completed form to: lisab@ablenh.org.

Pay online at https://ablenh.wildapricot.org/event-4894328.

Pay by check: Mail completed form and check to ABLE NH: 2 ½ Beacon Street, Concord, NH 03301